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À couvas said te be by MICHAEL ANBELO,
la non, bcing exhibited at Munich. Iteomnes
from Ragusa and represcuts a - Picta, the
Madonna fiankcd by two augels.

Mr. WILLIAM Bituiiroiw, the artist, for
the two pictures wbich be la to paint for
EàaBL GRoBvENoR is tO reccive $18,000.
One will be a Yosemite picture, tbe other an
Arctlc Scorne.

Misa HOPE GLENN, a Youang Arnerican
contralto, sang with succes at the late Cry-
stal Palace Popular Concerta, London. She
la sald to bave a pure, beautiful quality of
voiée, and good finish aud style.

Thei New York Press Club bas etarted a
movemneut for the sale of a collection of

picure tobecoutributedl by artiste and
othrfor the benefit of tbe family of the
latO CHARLES G. ROSEaNE, artist, jour-
nalist and author.

Tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer has bail sone
celebrated city editors. Twenty-eigbt years
ago D. R. LocExn (INasby) took the local.
Re was followed by C. F. BIIowNE CARTE-
mus WAnD) aud after hini came GiwoLD,
the 1-Fat Contributor."I

"Ber Majesty'a Opera" should bere
christcned «'Uucle SÂls's Opera," for thel
two Amerlos» singera, VALLERIA and CARY,
are the only one among bis (Uncle SAm's)

pmadonna wbo are worthy the Dame of
firat-cîsass artiste, it la said.

About two years and a baif Ilgo AUtTEUR
SULLIVAN wrotc the nong of Il The Lost
Chord" for AY4ToiNETTE, STERBLiii. It Is
stated thot the composer snd the contralto
bave cach reolized over 15,000 front it al-
ready, It la one of bis very best songe.

Complaint bas been made at public meet-
ings in London tbat many intcresting art
collections, among otIiers the famous TouN4-
LET collection of original specirnens of Greck
art, are hiddeu away in das-k collara of tbe
Britiah Museum, and arc almost uuknowzt.

RossuTa, old as be la, daily devotes teti
heure out of every twenty-four to .writing
and arranging tbe book in wbicb lio la giving
te the world flot only bis personal memor
but bis pollîlcal writings and speeches.Th
ifirst volume will appear slmost irnmediately
and In fiv Europes» languages.

A N.ew York letter says of JosEpPY, at
one of bis recent concerts " lA pianist wbo,
could hold an immense audience spell-bound
for over two hoeurs while, -with scarcely a
moment of rest, he performed a programme
containing seveuteen -pieces of sncb variety
as seen above, would on that accounit alone
menit praise. That the entbusiasm of bis
hearcrs, as -wc]l as bis own delight, lu bis art
caused bim to add thîco picces te the a]-
ready formidable list la a still furtber proof
of bis powers viewed from one side alone."I

TI>ere la a story tbat RrzEnÂ, th3e famous
Itollan pointer, crucifled a model in order te
be able to study thse subject from tbc life.
MzlssornIEu is Dlot Bo mediiOval in bis mon-
nera. He la incapable of kUlling even a fiy.
In bis picture, "lLa Rixe," there la the fig-
ure of a man who, wild wîtb fury, bas
tbrown himacîf on bis odversory, but is beld
violently back by two wltnesses of thc scelle.
In order to obtoin thse awelliug of tbe veina
of thse neck and the starting of the cyes,
Mziîssoziman caused bis model toIbe seized and
beld bv two robuat fellowe. Vigorous as ho
was, the mode] could oaly keep the pose
for four minutes, lb was so fatiguing and
atraining.
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Witt bc ready in good dîne for the occasion.

For sautile sheet address

BENGOUGH BROSI Toronto@

Second-Hand Maohinery>

WANTIED.

Shingle Machine, Double Edger. Bland Saw. Wood
Turingathe-large. Shapiiig Machine. Jig Saw.
Lawn Mower. Yacht Lngine-Si, z0, and Screw 38 in.
diamecterCylinderPress -,Doulble Royal. Machine

ash 4fi e,2 in. swing. liant! Biscuit Machine.
'iedsciton and nurnber of knives.

]'ORM SAILE.

3 11-P. EngiuC.with 4 h.p. Boiter. 6 h.p. Engin* with
7 h.p. Boiler. 16 h.p. Engine with 40 h.p. Boiter. 68
h.p. Enginc with s Boiter; 48 inch sheil 22 feet long 1ij.
flues. 1 Bouegr 44 incli.%Iell 21 fcet long t4 Inc fues. 1

Seas)Circular Saw bliii. x (Stcarru) Log Tuer i
<S =ns Double Edger. i Stock GatewiitCrak Shaft
Crank, Pulleys and Press Rollers. i Slabbing Gitc wîth
chainfeed. i Counter Shaft (4< inch) 71e lnwth Pillar

iblocksi drnl; and puile y . l c irulr Saw.4
Iinch Cîircular Saw. Aelut or derumn and pulleys suitable
for a Mill. 1 No. i Gordon Press <00w>. sWater Motor,
good am n-ew. Power Mortising MachIne, Waoden
Fraine. WVe are agents for

Reid's Rtent Scaoeless Water Irar,
Thie bent. because the strongest 'Fi-p in the Mar-ket.
We invite the inspection of Pluiobers and Arch:tccts.

WM. DTNGMAN & Co.,

55 FRONT STREET EAST.

IV MarhinMr ta-ken on consiglnnent and no charge
for siorage, NVe guarsne every Machine leaving aur
establitshment in good worldng order.

BALDNESS Y
Neither gasolinc, vosoline, carboline, or Alleno s, Averl;

or Hall'a hiri restoiers have produced luxuriant haïr on
bald heads. That grcat discove sl due to Mi-. Winte-

We sto tite Revere Block, ascorbbel, 144 t0g-sttt. Wsopp
c ilteatifled ta by hundreds of living witestes In this

city and Province. Me challenges ail the so.called restor-
er-s ta produce a lilse result.

Senti for circula-s.

$tao£ Mhispers.

M. GOUNOD bas recently conclucted three
concerto at Antwerp.

FLORENCE RicE-Kiqox left MARETZEK'B
Company in St. Louis.

The death 18 aisnounced of the wife of M.
STRAUSS, of Paris, nec RE lUETTE SCIE-
REIBEJI.

The" "Demeterlus"I of RUBINSTEIN bas
jut been publisbed by HzRnt FostaERa, of

M'me PÀULNE LuccA, afteralong absence,
bas; appeared at the Vienna Opera in 'La
Favorite.",

The oper-aof"RicHÀRD III'by SignorFUL-
aomo1, bas been produced lu Italy wîth but
littie Success.

SuLLIVÂlI bas received very baudsome of-
fers freim MAPLESON and Cnu, RosÂ for au
original opera.

M'mic MoNqTiouy-REmATJRy bas gone to
play ut Strasburg, but sbe will returu to
Paris ini January.

The negotiations for the appearance of
MAIimoN were ail made from here by cable,
and cost over *2800.

3'lle 3IAitimoz to whiom MArixison looks
to rmocue bis season, arrived last Friday upon
the IlCity of Richmoud."

ZOLA'$ "Therese liaqtsin," wbich was a
failure in Paris, bias been brougbt out in
Venice tvith unexpected succes.;

M'me A&LBANI lias appeared ait the Flor-
ence Teatro Pagliana. The lady will aflar.
wards go to Nice and te Brussels.

NAT CUiiLDs and JOHN J. BRAit!-% bave
nearly completcd their new picce, and are
now ruminating upon taking ant attractive
ttie.

CÂAtrÂ-Ilsi, the tenlor, was once a black.
smitb. Thiere are utler tenors wbo arc ai1-
rniralfly fittcd for assisting in the "lAuvil

Jonic E. Oiimrslias a uew play, whicb is
called "A Man from Oatarau~u. Il le tô
bc produced this weelt et thc Standard The-
tre, San Fraucisco.

ÂBIIEY aud HicKric bave sent an agent to
Holland to brlng over the Spanîsb Students.
Tbey will not arrive in time to open witb the
combinatioa in Boston.

SnA CoL-vILLE is said to be seeking to
capturé the lease of the California Theatre.
It bas been offered to L,&wRPNCrt BAnRETT,
who is hesitating about its acceptance,

The -well known BnRàvER Family, under
the management of Mr. PîTou, is occupying
Albert Hall at present, and will provide the
usual Saturday Matince. Tbey are accom-
p an led by Mdr. SOL SMITa RussEL-L, wbo
bas the reputation of being tbe fuaniest

man on the stage, and seems to deserve It.
The performance je in ail respecte pleasing
and good.

The London World soya : "The opera is
dead, and WAGNERt le itS lest expression."
These are words tho lcaraed Dr. HÂl4s voN
Bux.ow once prououlaced prophetlcally.

i friend RUBIINSTEIN did nlot seemn té share
tbis conception, and the unprecendented
succes wbich hie but a few days ago ob-
toined in Hamburg wlIth bis opera, "' Ntora"
la at lestl a proof that the tunerail is flot yet
at bandi.
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The. Kight and the. Maidenl pair,
(A SIMIPLE aTOUT.)

Cernte, yo whe'vo uetting cisc te de,
And liston te my luy,

Yeu'll find it ail is owre truc,
Se pender it, I pnay.

Sir BÂ-LDER DA5Hi, ho was a kuigbt
Who once Iivcd lu tbls tewn,

A man ho vas et power sud miglit,
0f crodît sud rnuwu.

Tbîs kuight lie loed a ale yeungc gin],
A maiden fair te sec-

À. maiden fit for auy carl
Or gallaut knigbs vas ste.

This maiden fuir elle loved the knigbst,
Bbc loved hlm passiog voli-

Ând if ste had net, perbaps I rnight
Have Lad ne talc te tel.

Tho kuigbt bie Ioed the maiden fair;
Hoe loed bier as bis lite,

knd tie weuld fncquontly declans
Hc'd mako ber lus dean vite.

But et! alite! alack a day
'helic mid toek siek sud dicd,

And aIl tte peer kuigbt thon could say
Was. "1Lay' me b' bier sido t"

Nov, ail yo maidens sud young mon,
Tako warniug by my lay;

The chances mu>' neyer cerne again,
Gelt married while yen may.

Den't put it off frem day te day,
Wbatever muy btiide,

Fer whe, eau tell but that yen May
* iud betb et yen ]lavo died ?

Saratega lPetateses.
"Lt le au amaztug ttiug," hob said, quite

mildly, us ttc>' sut at breakfast eue mersviug,
" that vo cau't gel s petate coeked deceuti>'
lu this beuso. Nov I steuld say tisat; there
ceuldu't te an>' precesa mncb simpler than
te fying eta patate. Why, 'dte astamed

if I couldu't tecas cbild six yoars eid boy
te de it! And I bappen te know wbst im
talkîng about tee, FÂm4vy, fon vo Lad Sbrs-tegu pestatees tlarec times a day lu camp,

GR[P. SATURDAT, 205H DucsMess, :879. j

lait summer. Pried 'cmmysoif manys timo.
By Jovo, the very perfection of potatees !
Crisp, hot, pnffed eut, yeu kuow, sud as
dry as a boue! L t maires my moutb 'water
te thinir of them. Why the douce cau't
J.miu-Stop! look bore FANEs! L'il go
jute the kitchon myseif semin meruing, sud
show yen hew it's doue. Tlsat's thse ides!
Lot ns say te-morre*w moruiuig, eh ? For
tte seonor wo got rid of this greasy luoffici-
eney the botter. "

Solle pushedhis plate awsy, sud pessesscd
bis coul lu dignifiod cosccusnoss until the
fellewîng moruing, wheu his wife roused
hLmr at a quarter past eighit witli the reniarir
that the chtîdren wenid tie loto for echeol if
hoe dîdn't get up accu sud gise thoma their
breakfast.

"lOh, the douce t"lie ssid, turntug round
sud settliug birnicîf lu a new position.

IlJÂIqE usually trouls the steak at the came
time that elle frie tho petatoos," couttnned
bis wifo. " Wiltleshe watt tilt yen tegin
the potatees, my dear ? Tte perridge wcs
rosdy at 8 o'clôck as usuat."

"O oufdouud it, ne!1" hoe exclaimcd, start-
ing up, but deterinsed net te te irritated,
"Lot bier g et ail the breakfast ready exceplt
thc petatoce, sud then bcave the kitchen.
I'm net geiug te have JÂNB suickerîug
round at me whîle L arn deing hier venr t"

Wheu ln the course cf hiait au heur ho got
dowustaire Jxýnu had dtssppcared off the
face ef the earth. A splendid finre glowed
lu bier beantifuily polished steve, hevever,
at the back et whicb, ila sndry artful posi-
tions, the steak, the ceffoe sud the toast wero
deing their test te ireep warrn. The charm-
ing onden sud shiinuss et tho place, together
witb the subtle fumes et the coitc sctcd
lire au inspiration tapon our cordon bleu. wbo
stopped about iu bigla goed humeur, wbile
FA.unr sud the ebtîdren seated tlaernselves
ut the breakfast table, sud began te discuss
tte porridge.

IlTbst's nigbt!1" ssid the master of the
bouse genîally, as hoe looked lu upen tbems.
"I inteud te breakfast off Saratoga petateses.
By-tthe-way,Fànny, wtero are the petatees?"

"Lun the cellar, doar, et course. JANIE
always sices sud puts tbem te souk oser
uigtt, but I suppoeo that's net the wsy, yen
de in camp. "

IlI sbould thinir net, " neturued tie, begin-
niug te whictlo. He didn't seem te rem-tn
ber that the petatees lu camp had toon as dirty
ssthis, eitber. Ugh ! tbeseprel!minanies wero
nlwsys unpleasant. But there were lots et
dishos te heold vator sud gnit sud things in
this kitchen, thank geodnoscl suad Jsroe: did
kcop ber towels su excellent order, tlsat vas
a tact. Âud thon there vore plenty et dosan
shirts npctsirc,-se what malter ?

"lGeedbve, papa!1 Goed-bye, dean papla t"
culled bis objldren, running in. " We tuvo
toe te sebeel nov withent tasting yeur pe-
tatees sud wc're se serf>'. WesVt yen savo us
cerne? But oh, papa bey fuuny te see yen.
slîciug themn with yeur peukuife t

"R urry off, cilîdron ! Be off witls yen,
but first tell yeur motter 1 wsut bier for a
minute. FAINTY, look bore! I wish yen
weuid get the grosse resdy iu thc pan, eh ?
These oeufoùndcd potatees take se long te
stico,-what's tbe matter wfth them auyway ?
I believe yen've teens taken lu by wboovor
seld yen tItis lot. Yen do get taken lu mest
smazingly, FA.Non! "

"lOh! le tkat the way tboy shonld ile
sliced?" s'sked PANEsy, oxamtuing bis venr
iuquiriugly.

"«Ye-es-Loeki boresI yen noodu't mmnd
staying lu bore, yen, knew. P'li get on aIl
.tgb. Go bacli te thc dining-roem, sud L'Il

fllow yen lu a jiffy .vithi a diat et petatees

snob as will open y.nr eyes as te what
petatees mc' te! "

But FANEs had road ttrough the lighter
columus et a laoavy meruiug contomporar>'
heore ste vis necallod te the theugbts of
breakfast b>' bier bnsbaud, sud thon il was a
bloed-cnrdliug yetl that reused ber, conpled
vith snob a spuuterng, cracking, expiediug
seuud as might te hoard lu tho neut block.
He hsd discevenod the fleur barre], sud was
bnryiug hie face sud bauds lu its ceoliug
depts as slle flow lu-fer ho remcmtorcd
readiug coewhere that fleur vas geod for
barns.

" Oh! " Said F ANNY culmi>', "whcu yeur
lard gels tees het lu camp Yen cool il wilb
vater il scorie. WeiI, the top ef the nov
stoeo Is cracircd, yen bave complotaI>' ruicd
a suit et clothes, your face sud bauds are sn
bunud with boiling gresse that yen wen'î
be able tege te yeur oficofer a meth. SAut
will ho put two dsys behiud vilb ber verli,
wo bave lest our breakfast, sud yen deu't
soeml te knev a great deal more about pro-
parncg Saratega petatoce than I do aftor al]."

But hoe steed manfully up vith bis burns
aud blisters, iu bis muddy shirt sud bis
greas>' ceaI, sud ail bo-pewdored, smarliug
sud bnnsgry as tie vas, oxclsimcd, "l t ws
tEat coufeuuded lard-that's net lte kîuid vo
usod lu camp! '

Rural Ebhyme.. Ne. I.
WB MET BE5IDE TE RIVER.

We met boside ttc river,
Wbea the men was yong sud fair,

Whou the sprcadiug trocs vere wavîng
To thc talmy eveuing. air.

Wo listencd te lte surgiug
Of the ripples ou the store,

And the yollew cemuflelds vsviug
Te the tnll-frog'c goutte sere.

We met heside thc river,
And vo wticpcred seli tasd 1ev,

Lest tho pnylng tell-tale niglat wiud
Shoulfi let rtc ectees iruew

Whst feelisb drcams we cterish'd
Of a lite ail brigbt as June,

White the crickets ctirped lu choruis
At suob a case et spoon.

We met becide the river,
Wliene a pleasaut scout of ha>'

Wss watted fromn tise meadows
And tte manellos fan away.

Sbe spoe inl toues pocHec
Of the luceuso frn star,

WIoilo I llsteued te hor ruviug,
And smoed my C. P. IL

We mot bosido the river,
And eujoyed a happy time,

Nor cared tew tixue vas flying,
Tilt vs teard the village ctiame.

And as feudly te tte cottage
My> trusting love I loid,

1 hourd bier mottler stoutiuf-
"BAL. ye'd botter got te ced."

We met besîdo thc river,
But ah! these days are gene,

Yet ettosi arc teir memenies
Recallod b>' looIk sud toue.

But of aIl thoce necolloctiens
I neyer eau forgot

Hier mettcr's saltation-
" IYeuug ma, yo'd botter gît!

Nov ne longer by the river
We vauder as et yere,

To licten te the surgiug
Cf the ripples on the steo,

Gene arc thesoe days et gladucîs,
0f pleasure sud et peace-

Sho's been, sud gene, sud marriod
A, sengeaul ef police.

SATuRimy, 2«H DFczmBFR, l:879. 1
GRIP.
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Mfa. M1ACRENZIE.- Weei, MaSter BLÂKLE.
what's a' this dciay about ? Why dinna ye
gan ou wi' your wark ?

3MA8TERl 131,ÂXr.-I'm waîtiug titi GRip'8
Aimanao le out.

Thoe Many-Kack Rovue te gis MasSez'
IIY J. S. RNG«%LE5.

Stay. driver, stay aud hear my woe;
'Your faitbfui Dobbin spaaks to thea;

Oh! pliase. deur master, mercy show
To ene who's workcd mest faithfuily.

My former master fed ina weii.
On bay and horse-fced, oats andi corn;

But since 1 cama wlth thee to dwcll,
I ofteu wish id ne'er been hemn.

Ou tbis poor rackr, pray pity take.
And do nlot hat my poor old hide

Do, master dear, for nzercy'a sake,
1 can't much longer here abide.

I'm. spavined, blinti. My race le Eu;
My poor old ribe are aimost bare;

And, as 1 drag sud pull and tug,
Both young and oid stand still aud stare.

I sonatines Wonder if thara la
A fuxture clinse where horses go;

To me a 8tate of endiess bias
Wouid ba a place of endlas iohoa!

Cam It bel
let Newsboy.-Wot, Arteus. MoRmacu<.

mannia' for Ma yor agis 1 go don't expect.
to git eieced, dos be ?

2ud D.o.-Elcted ? Naw I. Re's !est pût
hissai! ui,. sud he.expecta.tho people wlU get
go indignant aS, the ides. tisaS they'il hurt
hlm. sud'then hehl coma en 'au. for about.
two Sisousaud dollars damages, donS yer ses?

canaiena VoIu2ster.
GIENERiÂL OIRDER9.

It la hcrcby. ordered that Lietenant-Colo-
nela who catnot account for regimentai
funds shail lake Uic ranit of Major General.

Ail Majors sud Captains wiîo interest
themsoives la the ifinances of their battalions
shall hu drummed out of the service.

Ail Inspectors sud Brigade Majors who
arc put to thé trouble of investigating con-
plaints agaiust commauding oflicers shall bc
censurcd unless they report against the
compiainant. lu case fear of public opinion
wv il] flot permit tbemi to do this they aah
steve off the inquiry. It shial he their duty
in every case to shclter delinquent officers of
etiperior rank, in order that the public rnay
net becoIme acqUUintedl With circumst-UCcS
caiculatcd te breeci disrespeot for the service.

The foregoing orders are to bc interpreted
in precisely a coutrary seuse in cvcry in-
stance where the compiaining oflicers are
Governmant supporters whie the command-
Ingoficer is of the opposite par.y.

Officcrs and privates are ordarcd. to re-
member that the code of military Louor i3
hcrcby rev!scd. Ail sa calicd vices, are
hereby Made virtues. Petty peculation le to.
be commendad as su excelléet practice
calculated ta maire the force expert at
foraging lu time of war. Lying is te be
judiciousiy resorted to, as thé habit wiii
enable a corps of s p es te bc formed at a
moment's notice. The verb) -ta Stoiiary-
ize " shial only ha con jugated lu the impers-
tive Moad.

Company heads sud subalterne are to
wink hard at ail dlsregard of regimental
by lavo. The habit of wiriking is avaluable
miitary acquirement of &reut service in
concîliating the famnales in an enemy's
country.

Not Deatl Totl
The Globe wss a Uitile p 1remature lu pub-

lishlng that touching obitùary peu on tihe
Rag. Baby thse other day, sud the teas
supposcdiy shed b y the, Hon. Gxoiron were
iust sa mucli good brina wanted. The ln-
fant s l hve snd kicking, as the above sketch

testifica, sud If that hae not sufficient ovidene
the reader, la referred to Capt. Wrxpro's
slasbing speech at Alibert Bail. ou Tuesday
uiglbt. On that.occasion She doughty champ-
ion. o! thse leaverback movement struckfrom
thse shouider, sud* severely drubbed.the chie!
organs of botis parties-tse .Maii*recelving a
païticule:riy couspicuonus black eyc. No;-
lte.Baby iân't dead. MT. GmRn-bas appoint-
ced lihuschf its ward, and vill se tisaS esoi
phase of ite carear le recorded in bis linges.

OuIy eume Obstacle.
.111DLOTIÎÀI ELnoCTox.-Waei, MUster

GLAD)sTÂNE, an' what's the prospect o'
suces ?,

GLÂADsT0a.-Ever prospect of succesq,
My frieud, if we can ory ta stop to the
opposition of the Toronto Xa;it

Always humming-The busines of the
*printer and tL'e tinker. The ene làa1 alays
Presdng, the other aiways in£nding,.

The eup that neither cheers nor inebriates
the hic-cup.
Heow much casier aud cheaper it 18 to en-

tertain a friendiy suggestion thaù it lat ten-
tertalu the suggestor.

Peck : Au unpromisiug infant : Mrs. Levi
-" Yo.u wouldn't charge dot leetie pain fuill
fare ?" Conductor *- " How 'old la lie,

m ?1 Levi, Jr.-"l I 'vas. seeex years."
Mrs. Levi-" C> Jakey, Jakey, you viii nefer
malte a schimart man like your fader."

Theteegraph people in Eugland are as
Inegigent iu using capitale sud ia peinting
Ithora sentences as tbey are lu this country,
judging train the followiug which was sent
from Winchester to London as the utterances
of Lord COÂswÂuven at the first mentioned
place:- "The worst-paid curate is expected to
speair twice on Sunday with the -persuasive-
ness ot a journeyman-tailor and tha elo-
quence a barrow." For «"journeyman-tail-
or " read JETEt& TÂYLoR, sud bagin
Ilbarrow " wiith a capital letter, snd all is
right.-Ez.

When the flonourabie Senator bus fuiiy
takenlin.the immnenaity cf this -piece of ex-
travagance on the part of MowÂT & o., we
shall hear frozu him in pamphlet forn.
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"Ete Iun tu mutfltt tlaut tija £tbsrl

lu Zululand youag folks figlit and geL
mnarried. Bore they getiiarried and figbt. -
Cincîn. Sal. ikt:

Advice ta oystet,-eaters. candidates, and
Arnerican mothers lu Eurcpo-Watcb the
cou nt,-few YorA: StIw.

It ks stated that EDGAit A. PÔE was an in-
ebriate. Ils evon confesses in eue cf bis
poemns teon SD ul) on a midaiglit droary.-
F..

The recont ceid snap warns tho humnane
owneir f erses Liat the clîppinig of the aini-
matis cauinet be delayed mucli longer. -Dlan-
haîw.I Noies.

A young man nover asies to bave bis mus-
tache ccloed wben bis girl's other fellew
occupies the next chair in the barber shop.

Wbceu a Man is badly afflictoci with the
itcb for office, ft isn't quite the thing to
place hhnself Ila the hands of bis frionds."

JOiINNT says sometimes hae is ornamented
with weed cuLs and sernadimes with steel
plates, just as bis mother happons te geL a
sbingle or the sbeveL.-Seubennille Hroet.

Paratgrapher HIoY, Of the Boston .Post,
doesn't sec wby folkes shonid go eut after
dark whebn they an find plenty of dare
dewn coulac or lu a cont with the curtaîns
drawn.

Bluffers says lic lias a bang-up picture cf
bis wîfe. Sbhad ai er hair doue up in the
latest style befere going te thle photograpli-
er's wbach a.ceunts for ber success.- Yaweob
&9raess.

1Anothor Statasaman Gone!"I But dcn't
grîcve. Ble bas znereiy z~one areuud the
corner teget ag lisseontamninga ]ittlo wuter
aind seforth. He'll corne bak.-Worritownè

"Whazttbecamecf peor Luocr NEIL, anly-
hov? " aslced one celored brother of another.
IlWeltý" wus the reply, Ilsbe cî'uln'Lglt no
one ta marry ber, tili flnally Old DAN Trucx-
Etc." - GrtNrnÔfuZl.

Tiare liuîulred and caghity-tiîroe years &go
CRI S'oraiEIt COoLUMBUS ruade iL Possible
for Ilreai 1lavuna cigars " to ha mada in
Hlartford frein Cennect lent tobacco, by dis-
cevsrîug Cuba-Boston Poi.

Another gecd ene front the Cincinnati
&tardayIa N*ijht : Notbing but wild duck
eau getkeven with a book-agent, for when
the bock-agent atternpts teeuvuss tbe ducie,
the daici can enuvas-bace.

This country in ne seonar saved by, an
clcction than tbe politicians go muite training
te Savo IL again. What peeple want is a
country that can be saltod down te keep
tthule.-£Vao York People.

The Toronto corset makers are on a strike;
their emuployers have nullad the strings toc
tiglit for them, aud the girls wen't be sclaced,
but have instituted a stay cf proceedi.nga',
declaring they wcn't waist their ime; and cf
corsets toc mueh to expact that tbey wiI
hene dewn te work withcut preper psy.
H ip! hip! hurrah! fer the girls.-Zbronto

There le a lady la Whitehsil whe le se fus-
hionable tbat she wen'c est loarding-house
butter uniess the hair in IL îsfrizzed.-Wdte-
hall Timnes.

Wa cail the attention cf the Goverament
suthorities te the faot that mauy firms are
advorLîslng that their agents are eeining mou-
ey. -Piaelpda &onda Ieni.

Did yen ovor notice the faet, cf course yen
bave, that thec trarnp who dlaims te have a
trade, but cu get ne wcrk ut it, ln winter 15
a brick malter, and ini summer a lumbernian
or ic sawyert-LoA'port Union.

Lt Is suid if yen sit dowu when ussaulted
by a ferecieus deg, the heast will flot toucl
y ou. But the judicieus man will select ns
biglia scat as possible-at the top of a tail
trac fer exunîple.-Sostoa Transeripe.

Last Standay a certain Newport umother
asked ber daugbtar if she wasn't geîng te
wear bier cicak: to ehureh as IL was kind cf
chilis'. Site iminedîiately replied, "1Why,
ne; Fi' groing te wear my newi boit. "-.Ky.
Se-t Journal.

A philanthepiat passiug eue of ournurner-
eus "1sainple"I moims, saw a drunken man
lying near the door, and lecking ln ho said
te the preprietor: I 1Say, man, oe cf your
saniples bas tumbled ilown."-icinoti
&%turdsy Nigkl..

If childron wora taugbit te say "lMother"
instoad, cf "lMa," tbe blcod.eurdling cry cf a
young groat ia the udjoining field wculd
neyer cause an auxicus purent te rusb eut
and sac wiaat is the maLter with bier darling.
-Haeleeaak Repubi ban.

Old JACKSON; is sure that goaLs eau read,
for bce caugbt oe tha cther moring, demel-
ishing bis Sunday bat, which hafllen eut
et the window, near a fence onwiicb vas
pantedin bietters <«Cbow JAcKsoN's

A principal of a femule cellege in Blaira
toid bis lady pupils that se far as dropping
love letters ont cf the Windows was con-
cerned, hie did net maise se umuch cf an objec-
tien us hie did te the poor spelling- soe cf
them ccntaincd.-Binghampton IRepublien

0f course ire ail love cur neicgbrs us
curseives ; but Whoeu cur ceai bin le full
and bis empty, somehow tbe news cf an ad-
vance la ceai doesn't malta us-lookc bait se
gluni as whau the -cnditions cf the respec-
tive coul bans are revorsad.-Boston Trýan-
script.

Thare is sncb a tbin.& us heing tee senti-
mental. The party afflîcted that way bad
botter ha careful or hae nay cerne te grief.

A fw ngbt ug, wonthe moen wus shin-
ingbr igbit, a L ol chap bagua te ax-

patiate upon the" airý raent cf the heavens,"
aad was dubbed a .ancashinor"I for bis
pains by a briglit girl.-ihr.

Whon a man consente te spenge lais rend-
iag bie bas taken bis flrst slep la the rnlser's
patb, and baving lost a little self-respect, ha
sooea acores the disraspeet cf bis noighbor
ef wiîern ha filchas bis readiag. It maltas
ne difference how Welf a man likes.ycu, hoe
den't cure te have yen dropping in ovory
*day just te rend bis aawspapor.-lode-rn
Ai-go.

"lDearest, te stars look lie brîght lampe
cf love, do tbey net?" ha murnmured mest
eue year age, us they sut ou ber fatbcr's
front pcrch. New as ho pieks himseif out
cf tha coul box whera te eccentric evoin-
tiens cf tha fryiag pan finaily depesit hirn,
hae genaraliy rmares scmething about tha
stars hein g prephetie gli.mpses o! a Warma
future.- Oý a ty fierie

ADaabury boy was discevered '¶lay1ng
bookey " yasterday by an oncle. lie wua
wirking a veicipede lu the suiburbs. Ltwias
supposait by the uncle that the bey haed tek-
an ndvaatage ef bis fathcr's beiag eut cf
town fer the day. But te yeung man de-
nlcd tho impeachment, and elalmad that ho
stayed fri sebool becaue cf a sere bol-
net sere enongb te proveut werking a velc-
ipode, but toc sore forstudy. -Danbury1Vew.

Do ycul pay for peeme saut yen fer publi-
cation, and how modl E. B. G,Ordinaij peetry, kncwa te the trade as
"BI," and whicb grades a littIe abeve the
productions cf sebeel girls, as quoted thie
week ut $3 OO@65 pereoluma agate measure!
wle the generai rua cf lyrlos ara unsaiebia.
Lu ail cases te petry editer cueiders hlm-,
self ut liberty te receustruet the littie gemaý
that cerne te this efflce.-Ndwi York Worl.

A Wainut streat dlore ias discharg-ý
ail and usked the reasea. "ITon arc se,
awfulty slow abont everytimag." sald bis
emtployer. "lYen do me au injustice," ce-
speaded the clark, "Itsera is ene thîng L am
not slow about." "I sbculdbhadaligbted te
hear you name it," saacrad the proprietor.
" Wel," "said tba clark slewly, "u obedy can
geL tiréd as quiet a u." A motion for a
racensideration of his case hua beau referred
te tho proper cem it te. -DefonesRgsr

"I wcnder what maltes it se dark and
gleomy out docre."I said Mca. HxcnEN uOPeÎ
te Lihe naxt-docc neigbbor, Whbo ha juet rua
in a minute te berrow a coupla cf fresh-laid
eggs. I guasa it's hacause vour Windows
nead washing,"I gently rernarked the aextI
door neigbbor, eritiealiy ruaaiag bier fora;
finger up and demn the g lus. And there
wus a sert cf ceolnese feul like a mat sheat
upon theanssarnhlad multitude, and the next,
door neigber's cake wuu't as ricis by twe
egs as Lt might have baen.-New» Ilaten

A numbar cf girls in a neighberiag tewai
ocganized a charitable and bonevelout asso-
ciation, and the fatmer cf eue ef thant gave
ber twenty-five dollars te halp aleng la té
gced mark. She addad seventy-fiva dollars
Le ber fathac's contribution, and relieved a
great deai cf ceai distress by purehasiag bier-
self a seulekia sacqua. A girl with a nair
sealsiein saque man rendar more assistance Le
tha deervîug peor tha n e who i8 ebliged
te Wear bier at wmntar's thirty-dellar couL.
-NOrrùtn Herald.

December 18 hao, the rnontb wboen tha
S5unday schecl bas iLs largest uttondunce,
and tis mail boy skates luto au air bole,
geLs met and spanked; the mentb when humn
and eggs LaCe the pluce cf larnb and greens;
irben tha clerks in the country stores pack
pock wbile resting; mben miater bats bave
ail blossomed; wben the fart» baud muo toit
hewm nany acres of irbeat hae cu cradie lu a
day; wheu the eneir-bird taltes the place cf
robin rad broet and the baby refuses te
sloop in the ccib.-Oarthage Repuhbka n,

A young farter la Lise country mants us
te giva hlmi soe bluta about fll plowiug
Ail rîght. me wiii do it. lu tho firet place,
select your fall. Doa't piekeout à fall that
15 axeessively eeld uer yeýt toc mura. And
Whb le a very dry fall docsn't ploir easy, nai-
ther would me rocornmend eue tljat mas wet
te an extreme, About a medlin fall, me
should say, if we mare gcing te picir iL Our-t
self, Having seleeted a full Ihat suits yen,
take a ploir and piew it. Don't be ufraîd te
ask questions ut uny Lime. Lt is fer the pur-
poe cf answarlng theux that wa are bare-
an. &Lt NZWUi.
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Go ta thse glume of thse City, thou
haler of abamis, and consider human
nature la ils nudity.- Tise spectacle makes
one tbankfnl for tiie plantera and ýpinch-
becli wlth whlch Society le wise enongli
to cover lis nakeducas. There you shall sec
tise Inucado repleced by the open accusation ;
tise amile of mockery by the lila-sous bellow-
ing of the gratlfled brute; tise wince o! thc
str eken paixscd soul by loud unsoplslstlcated
weeping. The. langeg o! emotion is there
louder and coarser if notmoreinpressivc. 'As
you have to expaad the. emotional manifesta-
tlonsofséciely to getat theirvalue, boyou have
to miolmize th. eniotional expressions o! tic
glume. Nothing la there lc!t ta tIse Imagina-
tion except the proces by whici humen b.-inge become labsluated to nearly ebsolute un-
restreint.

To nentralize tise soul-siekacas causcd b)3
thc siglit of affectation and tise bearîng o!
cent, of a social world nothing la -bel.
ter tieu tise contemplation of a social
world visere humbug la unlcnown. Its ab-
sence recoaciles usto0ils preseace. I always
lake thc bad teste of thc Sunday sermon of
SrnJpLzFutso Us out of My monîli by a wallk
in a street whcre I am sure to hear somethln. g
atll more diagusting. Afte- a speech of Sir-
Johns I go whcrc 1 cen hear sometbing at
once coarser and more untruhful.

Last Monday mosrning 1 snw a smaîl boy,
during my sluin walk, wlio bas the making
of a great mean la hlm. I do not gîve hie
street and naine lest thc chiefs o! the politi-
cal parties miglit go about to slay him even
e tes- tic mannes- of BEftois. Or they miglit
strive to enlist hlm on one side or tise other-
conaigning him to the cas-cer of a politician,
wiereas bceccin hes-dly come to any worse
fate then thse peaiteatia-y if left to himacif.
l¶ow blameworthy thea would bic the nian
wlio should p oint ii ont.

11e lias i la hle making o! a great mac,
I seid, Wheni my eyes fis-st rested on hlm
lic was vigorously banmcsing on a tin
pan wli thc dctached sole of au old boot,
while an audience of some dozen other cil-
dren gaed admirinjgly at his performance.
Hc toek himself qutte scsiously, never smil-
ing. Suddenly two dogs began fighting acar
by thoir ewncra rnshed ont, a troop of terri-
ble, vile figures pourcd fs-om the door-
ways, and ln a li a minutels tume there
was a swaying mass of cursing hunsanity
about the struggliag, gs-owling brutes. My
embs-yo great mans joined the crowd ns soon
as the row begUn.- One glance secmed ta
satisfy hi tat tie figlit liad little iaterest
for ls mind. Se dived bis way in an in-
stant out o! the press,-appearing witis an
ais- of satiety,-went back 10 bis farmcr place
and sts-igitway began knocking on hie tin
pan. Hià opinion o! tise doge seemcd con-

grsmed when the brutes soon aftcs-wards
rushed in opposite directions. Be baad
known tintthey conld not long offer enter-
talament, and lid wlsely resolved to gain anl
audience front tise ebb of yonthful isuman-
ity Ris pcrsplcacity wus rewes-ded by the
addàition of fully a dozen chidren to the
ranka of lis admirera, and 1 lcft hlm
sôlemnly and seriously drumming on his tin
pan.

Do you not sec in thîs the prediction
o! hie future emnacce ? Then consider the
literas-y man and lie politicien. TJiey are
an the. whole tise Moat lamons mcn of their
age. Eecli one of ns who bas an art or pro-
fession looks 10 lise higlicat man la il as the
moat fanions. Tiie greateat lawyer la
the lawycr'e grcatest mans; tise greatest
doctor is the pliyslolan's ; tue greatest ps-cach-
er la tise Most fanions mans t. thie clergyman.
But next to 'the greatest mans is eu- own

FAEKM FOR SALE,
Or Ezohang for Oity Property.

That valuaNte fans, containing so acres and being the
N.W. Y4 of lot 8, Con. 2, of t Township of Rcach,
Citant),of Ontaio. There is ab orcliard of 6ô fruit tres
of chotce varicties, a (rate, house, and a barn with storit
faundation anid underground stables. The soit is a rich
clay Itam.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Dra*r 2673, Toronto.

Lachine and Cornwall

NOTICE TO CONTEA4TOJIS.

S EALED TENDERS isddrsssd ta the undersigncd.
and endorsed '«Ttndtr for Timber ror Lock Gatos,"

pwilI be receivcd at this Office tftil the arrivai Of the
Eastern and »restera Mails on MONDAY vTUE 29T1t
nAv 0F DECEMBER instant, for tht furnishisg and de-
livering, on or before tht IST SAY or J UNE, 188o, of
Pine l'initer, sawn to the dimenttsios requircid for the con-
struction of Gaies for the Upptr New Locks on the La-
chine Canal, and for tht New I.ocls on the Cornwall
Qtnal.

Tht timnber musct be of tht quality described, and cf
tht dimenbioni btated oit a printtd bill, nhich wiIl bt sup-
plied on applicatiojn, personally or by ltter, ai this Office.
where Foras of Tendier can al sh e obtaistd.

N aymen t wili be made on the Itinilcr until it han
bcndelivered at tht ph.vce rtquircd on tht respectivt

Canais, nor util it bas bten examintd and approved of
by an officer detailed for chsat service.

To each Tcndtr mUSr Le attachedl the naitz of rt
responsible and sovet pecos. etideits of tlit Du-
miction, %îiling te L-corne sureties for the carrying eut cf
tht conditions stattd in the Cometsa.

Thits Dtpartment dots sot. howevcr, bînd itîcîf te ac.
cept tht lowet or any Tender.

Dsr'r. OF RAii.wAvs & CANA
Ottawva, j3tIt Dee'r, 1879.

]By u.rutk BRAUN,
Secretary.

Te thse Eleter or'

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
You are respectuhly requested te reclect

PETER RYAN
BY A LARGE MAJORITY,

Br Os-uer of «' GRIP."t
XiV-5-2t.

$10 t $10 O IInsed in WaIlSt. Stocka,

Book sent fri teplaining evershing. frue v ot

Address BAXTMER & CO., Sanker., 7 WaIl $4. N. Y.
xiii-22.ty

You neyer see a woman button anything
that she eau pin, and yen neyer se a inan
pin anytiuing that lie caa tic with a string.
Ton would have trouble meking somze mcn
beileve that tisey couldn't tic a buttonhole
Into a wrlstbend with a piece o! twine.-
Burlisgton Hawceye.

VicTouzmN Sànnou's; new play la to be
called '1 Daniel Rachat. "

lune, wc in general p lace either a politician
or literary man. One of ths la always
second in every man's roll of feame. Tnasnu
sTocLBs took the second place in ail the
Competitions by the admission of bis coin-
petitors, tberefore, hic ivs justly âwarded
the liret place by the judges. Hie was the
most famnous man ail arounci. In the sanie
way the politicien and the lltcrary man arc
the most famions la the geacrai opinion.
And what do they a Il do but drum on tin
pans?
e How often doos tbe novelist or essayist or
p1olitician look for anythlng but an audience?
Inproportion as lie gels one he la consldered
great. H1e writes, having nothing to say,
merci that lie may gain soute certain mura-
ber o! bis fellow beings to licar. It is rat-
tling on a tin pan ! He speaks, mereiy mak-
lng a noise-rattling on a tin pan. If many
galber te hear hlm, that la success. Not
wliat lie gays, but the size of the audience is
the importent matter tehlm. DicKmsgot
more men to hlsen than TBÂACKERA-be-
coming, thus, more fanious. Sir JOHN~
gethers abiggcr crowd than Mr. WALL.4CE,
one 18 cehlcd a great man and the other a
chatrlatan-but for the lite of mie I eau sec
mothing to choose between the notes o! their
respective tin pans. Beat that instrument
loud and long enongli andi your audience will
gradually grow. As tie crnwd melted
away front the dog.fight, my smail boy
gained hearers. So t o persistent twaddier
in literature and poliis, managcs to keep
before the public-lie ls alwa'rs drumling
and.pcople licar him in spite ot themselve.q,
wlien thc mian wlio htsid rcaily somellîitg te
say, retire, having del ivered hi imsclf. More
lcngth of days is mnost important to thcsc
drummers.

Tha GloU bangs âway snd is always more
or lessistened to. Tue Lea'4er did not bang
loud enougli,and its audience i)asscd over
to a younger rattkr on a noiser pan. Ila Is
not incoaccivable that thc fecble drtunin inn-
of thse Telegram miglit corne bc 1i o.s.ne
to ln some far distant future, if only it
wou]d persistcntly wbsck away at its crack-
ced tin pan. My smll boy bad, in early yens-s,
scen that tic audience constitîstes success,
and his vigorous ratttlng on tie pan ranks
hlm wilh those %lso Ilive tic qualities wicli
tnake nien regerdcd by thesir fellows. The
faculty of achieving notoricty in a ahuri is
not te be distinguished from Ilsat whlc b las
MAde Sir JOHN~ and Sir CHARLES the leaders
of a great party.

Sicîrpt'o <>uT.-A one-leiegedl tailor named Arinstronig
skippcd out on Sunday, dcs:.crtilig his wife and chiid. and
taking aIl the monoýy the fsnily po5sessed-$4 8. Fie aise
carried cil a second suit of cloches. There is no trace of
which way he went, aithougi, the descrtcd oncs arc malt-
ing search for him,

The above we clip froas the London Ads'er-
ttaer, not only la the interests of justice, but,
elso to get thse Adhvertimer man t0 tell us how
a one-legged tailor could skip.
Amother Business RKuinel by the N. P.

Thse following lines have been sent to us
for publication by a gentleman who during
thse good old tumes o! a Revenue Tar-iff pur-
sued the liglit and profitable business of a
Bum. A 'lBum' isl, -oe believe, a kind of
aùle de camp to a Bailiff, and fa sometimes
called 'the man in possession."-D
Oh, the hum, Uic beantîful hum,
Whlcli ought to strske Grits deaf and dumbl,
It gives REDPATI a ftuges- pium,
Augments our trade la Jamaica s-cm,
And deliglils the great Pan jesdarum.
It makes importera faces' gl um,
Manufactures Canadien chewing guns,
But of aIl these benefits thse sunt,
Won't compensate

A BIUSTED BUse.
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OUR CHURCH CHOIR PINAFORE..

THE Rzv. DocTri :-" My PAIN AND MY DISTItESS I ]FIND VT IS NOT EASY TO EXPRESS,
14Y AMAZEMFNT, MY SURPRISE: Y0OJ MAY LEARN FROM THE EXPRESSION 0F MY EXES."

0! wad sonme lie A gittitci Mt
'Ta tee oûurseZi as ithers se Ili That leva Éie.y,.

CL I met a good man yesterday
Wbo iooked most sorrowful and Bore,

I eaid -what is thé matter, .Ptay?
Go He wept and answered, Piýn!rI

- I went one summer night,' bc, said,
IlTo bjear that mnost unholy tlay

- And now I know this awful dreffd
Will foilow to m*y dying day."

ZT. 13tYCM av C0O. 1 " lauglied," ho 8aid IlI had no tboughte
hA V.E TH.EPO .WRR TO BESr TO W-H T'f GJFT 'What *jckcdness I did commit

Until the ftverend Doctor POTT$ -

US' RiNe STREET -WEST. Shiowed mie the Sinfulness of it.

N'Tw iiiglitly dirami of But(rct&p
Alffilct my sleep, she seems to beTu PHONOGRAPHEtn& Eugaged tu mLxing of me up-
I change Inato a big, big D-.

REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC FIT-
MANS PBLIATINS . Dick Deadeuje with a fiendiah grin,MAN'SPUBLIATION. -I suiphurous clouds, witli hoins. and tail

Conipend of Phonocraphy - - - - 5 = tsSeema waltlug to i'ovenge My sin,
Excrcises in Phonogîaphy. - . . 5 In thitt 1usd place where sermons fail.
Gramamalogus and Contractions, Io-

? ,eln~ on anual.
la Rteorcing style. Tise IlRuler of the Queen's Naviee

-eahe -...................... 20 Orders me off to-duigeon deep,.-
Key co Teacher................s Whiere tires iudyine seem to be

* d~----------------20 A osigo ei ny sleep.
Reporter,-------------------------75 Hb.adnuhyJuhnReporting Exerises.............2 H-b -d -agt - 201b
Phrase Bookc, . . 5 With CorScran and all the crew
Railway Phrase Bookil. z o hoi.tei ikdprt-h ca
Covere for holding Note Book, . . Go tho2ht.P ikdprs-iese

E hl R e p o r e r ' s G u i d e , h v T h o s . A l l a i t R e i d 6 0l i l l e p w s l i m s o i e

l4rclue orsodn tl, . -7The Bock of Psalins,. corresponding style, . - 3 In direàdful, trauce I tomansd groan
The. book cf Poalms, cloth . . . . 71. 'Loe n to drivre the Ilends tway,

Comion Cryr Morocco, with gilt ediges . Sha fmb neyer luit; alone?
ThOther Ï4i cloh .- 5

New Testamient, repcsting styje. 5 I' asi-they "barïdly ever " Bay.
Phocograpie Dictiooary . - .25

Pll)grirni's Progress, corresgonding stle 33 But 'what; males ail My days 80 Sad-
PiIl~ rgea l< . . . .- 9 More thau thee mightly dreame of fIe
PESOd's Proe, cleanr tyl 20

ZýePound'sa nd diher l'aes. o. Style . "_ lo-" Pinefore" didnfot neem bsd
ThhtIich Monty cannot lluy, etc. COy. St61 y le 30 IFil? Dr. Powî's rebuke d the choir.

Bein and-Semi:gM onkey, A ParishClerk -

Character cf Washington. Speech of <Sergc Cano For three long montha I've walked. in guile,
slg t Plyouth; etc., wlth print& lcey, rep.2 Lai.gbing at wicked 4Pluaore,"

styl..........................20 Oh, can 1 ever date to smile
Ld,«o Retot Eaf <h. uey, on. heing installed Fo eigfo y ni eoe?

'dRects c f th e nivesil f Edinburghi, Frsen.ntm al e e?
Ti. ep. style...................20

Sent vost-paid te ay address on recaiptýof prie*. 1 left that sa<lly strickeu one,
BENGOGH BOS.'To wonder if.a fai from. grace

BENGOVCJ BROS.,Foliows of course when ho.rnless fun
Next Post Ofice. Toroato. Loosens thse muscles of thse face.

êS.- Ra. QIrGLM:Y, CM

V4ASONIC &SOCIÉTY REGALIA, EMDLEMS, &C.
7 l.2 ADE-LAIDE ST. EAsT. ToRtoNTo. XIUi-4-t;y

~BWITT l'YSH.
LE Manufacturer cf ail kinds of

090192 CAUS MD1 00OMMTI022,
222 VoNGE STRiEETr.

Vedding calkes a specialty. xiv.y.x12t

AND

NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Best asiorment lu the Trade.

]ELEGANT IDESIGNg.
)eaier will find à to thair advantage ta cal and inspect

. ches. goods.

H. A. NELSON ïf BONS,
66 & 58 Front Stieot West, Tmrnuo
blontreai Rouse,

93 te 99 St. Peter StreL XIV-4ý.2

REMOYED.

WIYL..DINGMAN & CO.
MACHINERY BROKERS,

Have Removed to more Commodious Promises,

No. 5à- FRONT ST, EAST...

1


